Effects of amino acid dialysate on appetite in CAPD patients.
The use of amino acid (AA) dialysate in CAPD patients may have theoretical disadvantages, since protein ingestion is known to suppress food intake in humans disproportionately to its energy value. Therefore we measured subjective appetite and food intake of CAPD patients in a cross-over study of 16 subjects (age 22-75 years, BMI 19-31, > 3 months on CAPD, non-diabetic and not protein malnourished). They received, in random order, either 4 weeks of dextrose only (their usual treatment), or one AA (1%) exchange replacing the first dextrose exchange each day. Subjective measurements of food intake (3 day food record) and quantitative measurements of lunch time food intake were obtained during a morning dextrose exchange after 28 days of each regimen. Except for a reduction in feelings of fullness during the AA treatment, there were no effects on feelings of hunger/satiety, food appeal, lunch-time food intake, or on 3-day food intake. We conclude that the use of a daily AA (1%) dialysate for 4 weeks does not affect subjective appetite or food intake of CAPD patients. There may even be a beneficial effect as the feeling of fullness decreased with the AA treatment.